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FALLS TO LODGE

t
PERMANENTLY

CIIICAtIO, Jtinn tl --Tim ilopuhll-ra- a

National ((invention wan In

only tt himr today unit ilnvolnil
HmU entirely In routine prelimi-

naries. Tim leiiipnrnry .orgiulxntlun

til madn. permanent nml Urn report
nf Ihn credentials committee wan ap-

proved with Ihn rhongcn made, tnnl

nlihir
Thn platform enmmltlco wnn not

ready to report nml only sent wont
It wad maklnic progress,

For a second tny neimntlon Ihn
roavanllnn henrd it woman apenker,
Mr. Margurol Hill McOnrter, of
Kansas, thn first woman to nddresa
a national ronvmillnn Mm. McCar-ie- r

wnn In Reed volrn, nnd Imr
evidently reached Ihn fnrthent

tart of I In- - hull
"Thn women of America" aim snld

"are orKniilifl. trnlnml unci ready
for thn dull of citizenship, Vi

aland by thn party Unit iirvrr hna
fallrd In Hit lo) ally to tliu r. I old
Start aifd Klrlpe. Thn uoiucii ot
America mut follow that banner In

upholding llnpilbllr.in IiIimIk.

"At thn ballot box, wn aland rendy
to fight, an thai In ull thn coming
(year our nation with till Ita Ideals of
Hepuhtlcanlxni almll endure "

Thn acrrh wan abnrt and snappy
and thn auilli'lirn liked It

" The next fr"""l"!i la l II o'rlnck
tomorrow morning.

"Saturday noon u tlm cirllini" la

tba estimate leader, when naked
whoa lha adjournment may romo.
The delay la wore- - attrlbutabln In
platform difficulties than uncertainty
over tba nomination. Word hit
ton out to give tho rndlrnln every

haac to present their vlnw and
aatg any possibility of n charge .of
lit Mia rnlllnK or aa aomo mil It "an
IfkCttaa for a holt." "rvy,( i ,

Thfl convention caenpi'd n second
keynote ieecli by thn selection nf

Hnatnr Lwlgti n pormniK'iit chnlr- -

man, thus follow Inc. tlm plan of 151:
and 191 or nuking the temporary
organltatlnn permanent.

f
Today'a hualneaa .consisted of llm

hearing vf a report of proem from
the commit! framing n platfirin

'and a report from the rreduull
committee whlih miikra up thn per-

manent roll. ,

j , Mlsanurl got back, her two lout

(delegate tbroilRh IuhI ulglit'a nitlon
)f thn rredelitlnla rnmmllti-- which

revaraed tho national rommltten'a
that rondllloiiH In tlm

at In Kanaaa City wero ao bud It
would not neat any of tlm dnlrRiitca.
That Vcatored th 'Jotal number of

dalefatea In thn lonveiitlou to 9K
and ihn nuinhnr nereaanry for n mini-.laatl-

to 443,
TS Tho overturnliiK of tm imllonnl

rommltleo'n declalon In thu Toiiiu'h- -

sen content nlao ruino iih n nurprlHii,
llobert It. Church of Mumphla, ru
putod to bo ono of thu'Wealthleat nnd
moit Influential neRroerf In thn noulh
had boon acatod by thn national com-mltt-

after a atralght out bluck uml
white fight lu which thu wliltou
charged that tho ncRnies hud bultod
tba convention.

Church) who la auld to favor Low-de- n,

wan minted by thu untlonal cum
mltteo and had tho backing of many
prominent momber-- i In til fight. Thu
credential committee throw him ou,t.

White contestant appealbd to tho
commlttnu to tuko tho Itupubllciin or-

ganisation In Mempliln "out ot tho
handa of nogro domination,"

Ideal convention weather contin-

ued today. "A cool rrlip breezo blow
off l.akn Michigan nnd tho huh wh
ablnlng. It waa tho remark of qvory-ar- m

that tho convention hall, waa un-

usually comfortablo. Thuro waa Utile
prospect that Iho convention would
reach a ballot on thu prcBldohtlal

nomination boforo Friday or polhly
Friday night.

Out of the dovelopmont yesterday
which placed Ronntor VatHon ut tho
head of tlia platform building ma-

chinery, tho reBolutlorjH 'commlttoo,

X
.

and niada Bdward D. Ubftlold ot Now
Jersey chathuan of tho crodajntlulH
commlttae, Qdnoral Wood's lieuten
ants 'draw ftuch' comfort. Hath mon
are aeiegatea insiruciea ror woou.

'ut Frank Hitchcock, Invostcd yeaterduy
it' . with tka authority of supreme com-

mander over the Wood' field forcei,

C. OF C. RE-ELEC-

ALL OLD OFFICERS
Wlllinill exception (tin present offi-

cers of llm KIiiiiiiiIIi county chamber
of rnmmern were lit thit
iiiiiiiiiiI meeting Innt evening They
urn IS II, Unit, president; II. N. Moo,

vlcti pioHldmit; Aiwlriiw Collier, treas-

urer; U. t', Apph'gnln, secretary; W
II Malum, I. 0. Hirudin, II, J. Lentor,
A, J. Vo).i, II. K. Wolfurd. W, A. Del-zel- l,

A. Kalfna, It. V. Tower, Oeorgo
J. Wullon, L U. Mlsniiiure and K. H.

Veatcli, directors,
Itnjiorln of vnrlmm officers wre

read. The treasurer's report showed
riTi'lptn from memberships of $1,210,
illnhuMcmonin of, $ lOI.Hti luilniico
on hand 1 1, Htn.lt,.

IT II Duncan, Inler-atnt- n Indunlrlal
em'tory of llm V. M. C. A, explained

llm pluna for eatnbllnhlng a local
"Y." Thn chumbnr illacunaed

wm inotemeui hi leiiRiu nnu uppuuil-- i
en a commiiieo oi inreo io comer
with a similar rumiiiltt"M appointed
by llm Hualneaa Meu'n naaoclatlon,
repreaetilatlvia ot tlui women'a

of thn city nnd tho
nxaoclntlon, In regnrd lo Ihn

plan

ACTION TEN
M N

KIiiiiiiiIIi Knlla baa reached tba
point In development whero It Is en-u-

l.i I Unit It ullut-l- t llm problems

that 1'ii.ot --ivrry community at this
Mh no, diivclopment of u drepur com-

munity rplrll Hiid moral attention to
tho details Hint ko lo building up n

civic spirit .mil make it city Hint la

allriictlvn to thu afli'r the
right sort of environment In wlilili

lo rear a family; was the apparent
general sentiment at the meeting yes-

terday afternoon of the civic, social
and educational tcommlttco of tho
Klamath county chamber of com-

merce. Tbero waa a representative
RulurrJnK-o- f mombeni of various so-

cial Improvement nrganl-atlo- os ppaa-e- nl

In consider tho main feature for
which tho meeting was called devel-

opment nnd equipment nf summer
pln)KroiiudH for llm children of thu
rlly.

All exproHsed themselves aa fnvor-Iii- r

thn plnyKrniiuda project and
definite ucllim v,nn taken toward Its
furllieranre In tlm appointment of
two committees. Tlm committee
which will Investlgato sullnble sites
nnd thn ponHlhlllty of securlngglbum
cuinslsts of tlm It. II. Dunbar and the
Hoy. H. J. Chnney. Members of tho
wua nml ineana committee, which
will Icok Into thu financial sldn of
I lie project urn thn Ituv. K l Law-renc- o

nnd' J. I. Wells. It was esti-

mated that $1,2110 would bo noodod.
An endeavor will bo mado to avoid
callliiK for public suhacriptlons In
rnUIni: the moimy.

CHU.NTV OVI-:i- t HUIIHCIIIIII--

m:.u i:.ht hkmi:k quota

Arthur It. Wllaon, treasurer of tho
county Near Kurd Itellut commltto'o,
Iiiih received a letter of appreciation
from J. J. llitiiHakor, Htato director ot
llm Near Hunt Itellof campalRii,

receipt of n check ot
$183,63, which, with previously for-

warded contrJbutloiiH, makes a total
of $2, 735. 15 from Klnmnth county.

Tlm iiuntu fur Klamath county was
$1,,550, so that Hiibscrlptlons to dato
represent 107 per cent of tho Quota.

WKATIIKK ItKI'OHT

OHKOON TonlKht and Thursday
fulr; moileratu northwesterly winds.

M.UtlCCT ItlslKHtT

, l'OUTI.ANI), Juno U. Sheep
stonily. Lambs U',4 and 12 couts.
Allothur iuoliitloiiH unchanged.

snw a "psychological" advantage to
his candidate In this "victory."

Lenders who In othor days woro
tho mainspring of party action did
not hIiiuo Mr. Hitchcock's vlows.
They would not talk much of Qov-orn- cr

Lowdon's gaining In strongth
while from tho camps of Sonator
Johnson and 'tho Illinois governor
came assertions from tho candidates
themselves that.woro "satisfied" with
tho situation, coupled with expres-
sions of optimism as to the outcome
of the balloting.

i STARTED

Br LOU IN
FOR NEW BANK

Klamath Falls will have a. new
bank within the next 30 or 40 days,
It beenme known today,. If the appli-

cation of the Incorporators of j the
American National Dank Is favorably,
paised on by tho United fltates treas-
ury department.

The Incorporators of the proposod
JlnanclnLlnsHlullon are K. M. Ilubb
of Merrill, Marlon llaoks, llert With- -

row, C. J. Forguaon of this city, and
William Dalton of Tulo Lake. The
cnpltallintlon will bo 1100,000 nnd
the stockholdors will be local per-

sons without exception.
"Our plans hnvo not progressed to

Ihn point where we am roady to
the name of the stockhold-

ers," said Mr, Ilubb, when Interview-
ed reRnrdlng Ihn bank, "The list Is

still Incomplete.
"In regard to the location of the

bntik, wo are also unable to make
any definite statement. Wo hnvo
inndo negotiations for a location hut
until tho department passes upon
our chnrter application we arc not
In a position to make a great deal of
nctlvo progress. Thero Is tho possi-
bility, of course, that tho application
mlKht be turned down

"Wn bellevo that thn grent finan
cial strides taken by thin community
in the last year, the vast undevelop-
ed resourrcn constnntly demanding
capital for their development, arn
sound reasons for tho establishing of
another bank hero,"

L HDEN
OROMNCE

The hoot rnovtsc sad wire cut
tin ordinance paaaad by the city
council Monday night la accessary
legislation, doslgned to meet present
conditions that call faf ah ordinance
nf thn sort, and will aare tho general
public a burden of cost' that they
would ultimately have to bear, ac-

cording to E. T. I.udden, manager of
tho 1'aclflc Tolepbono ft Telegraph
rompany.

Tho ordinance follows the lines ot
similar regulations In most of tho
large cltloa of the state, ho says, and
such regulations have been found
beneficial.

Placing the cost on the movnlg
contractor or the owner of the
building to be moved on whom It
will ultimately fall relievos the
general public, ho says, for tho cost
of wlrn rutting Is an operative

and must sooner or later fig-

ure as tho basis' for a plea to tho
public service commission for raised
rates for phono, power or wlro ser-

vice
As to tbn company's francblae re-

quiring that the tclephono company
perform trils sorvlco as n considera-
tion of Ihn franchise, Mr. Ludden
states that a franchise In not a bind-
ing agreement and tho city council of
today Is within Its rights In repeal-
ing provision mado by the council of
ton years ago If It appears to be the
Bcnsiblo action.

DRAINAGE DISTRICT
OFFICERS ELECTED

The Moadowa drainage district
landowners at their mooting yostor-da- y

uftornoour'olocted the following
officer: Horace A. Weed, prosident;
Abblo C. Albee and E. R. Itoames,
board of supervisors; Gordon Mifflin,
secretary,

W, was chosen project
engineer and Instructed to procoed
at onco to draw up plana and specif-
ications for the reclamation nf tho
project. '

KAIl EAST IH TAKING
PORT ORF0RD CKDAH

' MAnSHFIRLD.. Ore Juno 9 A
new market for. .PoUrOrford cedar,
baa developed in the far east, whero
the resourceful Japanese manufaci
turera convert U Into pencil. This
timber In eight-foo- t bolt is moving
out of here In considerable quantities
by rail and water, destined tor Japan.

CATHOLICS

FUNDS FOR NEW

SCHOOL BUILDING

For tho purposn ot meeting thu
coat of building tho Bacred Heart
academy, which Is destined to becomo
ono of tho greatest educational insti-

tutions In tho stale, tho Catholics of
the Bacrcd Heart parish bavo docldod
to put on a drlvo for fund. It I to
Includo'not only Klamath Full and
Klamath county, but will extend Into
adjoining Oregon and California
counties', because It Is felt that tho
benefits nrlnlng from such an Insti-

tution reach farther than tho con-

fine of this city. For the purpose of
handllng-th- o work Incident to such
an undertaking, tho services of tho
Ward company have been secured.
This compsny makes n specialty of
handling campaigns of this character,
and has dono similar work through-
out the United Btates. Tho campaign
managers have opened offices In tho
Central hotel.

The building up ot an Institution
such as contemplated, and on which
work has already commenced, will bo
of Inesllmnbln vnliio to iho city.
From, tho standpoint of Its value a
an educational and moral force, as
woll as the development of tho 'phys-

ical man, (for tho prenent Intention
I lo Include n complcto gymnasium
lu the achool)snothlng can lurpas It.
Already, from an humble beginning,
Its bcnlcn Influence hn ben foil
th,rougl9Ut tho community) and this
will bo true with over Increasing
force as tho aendemy grows. From a
financial 'point of view. It will lie an
Important factor In thu business de-

velopment of tho city. During the
past yonr nearly 40 boarders were in
attendance at tho school. This num-
ber could have boon increased to
over 100 if the accommodations had
boon, sufficient. It. was this uvor
Increasing demand from pcoplo
throughout eaatorn Oregon and
northern California tor the' admission
of their children to this Institution
that determined tho trnstoes to build.
Plans call for a building that will ac-

commodate 100 boardora. On this
hnsla alone It will mean tho bringing
to thin city of ovor $50,000 annually,
lu addition to the boardors will bo
many who conic hero to live In order
to tako advantago of( tho benefits
offorod by an education under the
direction of tho sisters.

Hut, tho' plans for this year are only
a beginning. In their fruition they
will bring to Klamath Fulls an insti-

tution that will have normal school
standing and ono that will have ac-

commodations for 500 students.
Tho slbtors In charge, tho Sisters ot

Charily ot Knznroth, are known as
tho ablest slbtcrhood of tcachor In
tho United States and tho record al-

ready mado by them hero Justifies
tho claim. At Nazareth, Kentucky,
they have established nil institution,
nftor which tho local ono Is to bo pat-

terned. Tho Kentucky Institution is
claimed as tholr alma mater by tho
elite of tho south, and If tho ambi-
tions ot Father Marshall nro to be
crowned with success, tho Institution
In Klamath Falls will bear tho samo
relation to tho stato ot Oregon, and
he has so far demonstrated that no
such word as "failure" has been
stampod on any ot his undertakings.

Offices for tho drlvu have been
opunod on tho Central hotel building.

W. O. W. CAMP CHOOSES
OFFICERS FOR YEAR

Ewauna camp, at its regular moot-
ing last night, (dectod tho following
officers: II. a. Shidler, consul r;

A. O. Motschonbachor, ad
visor lieutenant; Clarence E. Mot- -
schonba'chor, banker; Houry Stiles,
oscort; V, IS. Motschonbachor, watch
man; P. E. Stiles, -- sentry; C. W.
Thomas, Charles Donart and W. E.
Haydon, managers; Dr. Lamb, physi-

cian. ,
There was a good uttoudaucu. H.

Q. Shidler, dolegato. to tho recent dis-

trict convention at Itlarshflold, told
of the work accomplished by tho con-

vention, wl)lch wont on record as
favoring Inclusion of old ago and dis-
ability provisions in. the Insurance
policies of the order.

BEND LUMBER CO'S.
HELP BUILD HOMES

IIKNO, Ore., Juno 9. Tho
nnd Drooks-Hcanlo- n Lum-

ber companies, tho two largest In-

dustries of thin city, will holp solvo
tho housing problem by furnishing
lumber to tbelr employes and resi-

dent of thin city for homo building
purposes nl a prlco les'thnn that re-

ceived for their product f. o. b. cars
at their own mill. Thn lumbar com-

panion will also finance tho building
of homes and let employes pay for
them by doductlng a small sum from
each month's wages. Tho plan has
Just been placed In effect and lumber
Is now being delt out under thcao
conditions.

mills nlono will be closo to $3,000,-00- 0,

and with their present holdings
of timber In this region the mill can
operate at this capacity for 30 years.

PNEMU
IS SUMMDNED

Seized suddenly with heart failure
whllo seeking his cows, John A.
Short, pioneer resident of Klamath
county, passed peacefully away yea-

terduy on his farra(ln tho Pine Drove

district. Ills two faithful dogs stood
gua'cd above their master's body

throughout tho day, until searcher
sent out by his anxious wlfo found
him.

Mr. Short left home about 8 o'clock

yesterday morning to search for his
cows, lie io una mem ana nnn Finn
ed homeward, carrying a little calf
In his arms and when death overtook
him he was only three-nuarto- ra ot a
ratio from his dwelling.

Whon her husband did not return,
Mrs. Short became anxious, and sent
Farroll Hlllyard, a neighbor's boy, to
look for him. It was nearly 3 o'clock'

In the afternoon when the lad found
and been

hours. -
i nu tuuurui win i wuiu mw

Prcsbyterlon church hero tomorrow
(Thursday) afternoon at 3:30
o'clock. The body bo In state
between-th- e hour ot 11 13
o'clock tomorrow at Whltlock's par-

lors. Frlonds may call.
John Andrew Short waa born In

Carthago, Mooro county. North Caro-

lina, December 24. 1850. Ills father,
Burl Short, was killed In the Civil

In tho battlo'of Seven Oaks In
1863 and his mother, whoso maiden
name was Mary E. Colo, died In 1865.
In 1866 he moved with his hnclo,

8amuel Pleasant Short, to Ivalog,
Georgia, whoro he grew to manhood
and murrlcd Clementine Odom, who
survives "him. To union four
children were born. Durl W. Short,
the oldest, tho present county com-

missioner; Robert C. Short, who re-

sides on tho Merrill road, seven miles
from town; a daughter, Mary Eliza-

beth, Wlfo ot James Dixon, who reside
southeast town, and Sainuol Pleas-

ant Short, who died In December,
1918.

It was In 1884 that John Short
moved with family to Eugene,
Oregon, accompanied by brother,
James D. Short. In the fall ot that
year tho family moved to Klamath
county where they huvo resided over
since. Pleasant Short did not .stay
In Klamath county, however, but. re-

turned to North Curollna after a fow
months.

John A. Short during his residence
of 34 s in Klamath county has
beon a model citizen and a successful
farmer an inspiration and an
example to yqung and Ho early
Joinod tho Uaptist church and united
when enmoohoro with tho Poo.
vulloy church.

He Is survlvod by two brothors,
Pleasant Short ot Ashovlllo, North
Curollna, and James I), Short ot Poo
valley, and a sister, Mrs. Juno Eng
land, ot Alv'arado, Texas.

FINAL MKKTIXO OF
IIKXTKIUIKXT COMMlTTi::

Tho Community llottermont com-

mittee will meet tomorrow at 3:30
at tho Chambor of Commerce build-
ing to make a final report on tho re-

sults of the Community Survey. It
all members attend, this mooting
win conclude the work tho Sur-
vey the complete report ot the
Survey findings be given to tho
public within the next few days.

e. 0. P. PLATFORM

STARTED; BOH

HIST LEV
CHICAGO. Juno 9. The reel Jet).

of framing the Republican platfuew --

Whs Introduced last night lav the) ree--'

ofutlon of thtrteea
whllo tho full committee of 6J MeaaW
bora' appointed by the convention
was conducting a public hearlag for
all who had suggestions to offer.

Senator Watson of Indiana waa or- -

erwholmlnglj elected -- cbalraaaa of
the committee earlier In tho day fol-

lowed the usual custom and aaaaaood
the chairmanship of tho

Among the other aaeaa

bers named by were
Borah of Idaho who wants a .

rejecting enUrely the Leecee of: No-

tions: Oovernor Beekasoer-o- f JUoto
Island who has publicly objected to
too much senatorial coatrol la tho
convention, and Ogden L. Mllle nf
New York, who h'eaded Chatrasaa
Hays' policies committee ot 171.
Although tho leanings of aoaseof the
members have not bees revealed. It
was said that an effort h

nvide to) make the y

representative ot all the extroieo.of
Republican opinion partlealarty, eat

the staajfcnsolved treaty lane'.
In eeStlon to those naasod the,,

siibconagfelU members are WHIIoai
Allen White of Kansas, William Hoy-bu- rn

of Kentucky. D. Lowreaeo
Groner ot Virginia, Lou la A. Cool--,

Idgo of.JUscJiiBcts,.Seflatjrj:l
Cormlck .of Illinois, Senator
oi uiaaaaovaiiacB cveantsiwew- -

gon. HjBbI Glials hMibl ajaiftr
John FTWeylan ot CaMfeiraa. tf.

Although the hearlaga of MC
commlttoe" wtll continue UhumMo.
today, M we expected that tho .

committee tight begin Ita
early ,4k4e wanMa Ian the baijb

Vigorous opeoaltloa
Islatloa similar to the'K
trial court measure to ear
Immigration and to the saw tajoa?.-tlo-

in strikes waa contained sa a oot
of "demand" which Saxaael Oeta-p- er

submitted today t reoolti

committee.
Among those heard last.alcht wcei ,

Henry Lane Wilson, Indian
American Ambassador .to

who pleaded for a platform oeelarf
tlon recognising our "direct'
Iblllty" for conditions In Mexico i

him ho had evidently dsalceleUar lJte'"tfcrav4Tl
for avver- -l - A (fJC. JfrETV

will
and

war

this

of

his
bis

and
old.

ho

of
nnd

will

also

him

of

the)

tho
tlon

pledging the party to "tall arowe
tlon" of American property la Mea-- . '
Ico territory. He eald, however. )a
did not advocate actio "whhjjk
would lead to Intervention or war.

Immediately a deluge of applleeV
ttons and petitions descended oa tho
comraltteo table and Chairman Wat-
son declared that almost continue
session would bo necessary abjhV

and day to give Rearing to H'"of
those desiring if d to work oaf
programme of party declarative' W

time for submission to the coaTea,-tlo- n

Thursday, '
While the If were la deilberokloa

the remainder ot.the resolution com-

mittee or 53 were receiving la oaea,
hearings the advice of labor leader
and others on a wide diversity' of
subjects.

Demands that the Republican patty'
take an "unequivocal" stand for

of the fourteenth emeae-mo- nt

end against the continuation of
tho relgn of lynch law" were made
by tho delegation headed by William
H. Lewis, negro, former amlataai

'
United States attorney general. ,

The league ot nations ptaekirSllTl
undefined today. Twenty-fou- r hour ..
before tho Republican platform leHe
bo presented to the natloaali
tlon, members of the sab-co- e.

of 13 whon they went Into lonieato
smooth out tho remaining platform c

troubles expressed confidence that
I hey cculd agree but all were aeite-wl-

hnzy aa to how It I to be deae.

FAHMKIt 'SAWING TIMBKlV

LUUAisun, uro,. june f--

usual harvest for a farm wia'boem
reaped by II. F. DavMaeas&t HM
River, who own a large IrMch.aMk
here. He Is.' going To install a saw-

mill ot 30,000 feet dally capacity
his farm In order to harvest alefit
trees. t r2SM?mt'4

-.
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